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WHY INSURANCE RATES ARE EX-

CESSIVE.
Just at this time Newport News I

people are satisfied I hit no other

community In the country has greater (

cause for complaint against excessive '

Are* Insurance latos than ibis one. And

thev hive gotnl reason for this belief,

as everytxidy who lo. ds the news- t

paniere or ha.s insurance premiums i

to 1>ay must know. However. We are (

not the only people afflicted srltb ex- <

oibitaut rales for Insurance. Pr*ctl- <

o:lly tho entire countr) is in nearly y

the same tlx, and conditions in the iJ

So- th Hi-pear to be just a little bit I
worse than in other sections. .!

The nature of *ne insurance bin»'- s

nees ha-3 m-ide it poaalbts for parties c

engaged in it to do oi<enly and de- t

flantly things which those in 'ki'kK i

money along other lines would dare i

attempt only In scret. Since time

immemorial the insuiance people j
have told us that competition in their ,

bt.slnoss cannot be catricd on without ,

d.'-nger to the companies and to the (

lostti lug p'lhlic. And as there is eonie

foundation for this contention, the

public, forgetting that conspiracies to

control prices are inimical to the pub¬
lic good as well as in direct
violation of a principle of the com-

niuti law, has swallowed whole Che

plausible stories of the underwriters

end permitted insurance <om|-mnv
great and SUisB to combine for k|c
purpose of -fixing rate« entil compe¬
tition is a thing almost unknown. A

murmur r<iws at infmpieut intervals,
and in a few state-i morv or less sue-

cet.-ful atteai|»ts have been made to

enlcrce a restoration of competition,
but it is a lamentable fa ! that the

country as a whole is and for yea's

bar; been, tamely s.ibniil'ed t" sy»-

temrjtfzed extortion by underwriting
combinations.
That fire insurance rates in general

are a *reat d« il bisher than they,
they s hould be. and in some instin e.sl
twice as aigh as they should be. no-j
body who has given any study to the

.ctriect will ottemot to deny. The

stock argument er th. interested ad

rocate st, "Why. the fire iassaraace
bswfness in this country 1st year paid

oSHy so aad so." And a rule :h. .'

advocates can produce figures to

BTIKe t&at Use stockholder* of the in¬

surance companies r«cru. in net'

profits only V comparatively asnallj
part of the enorm<e.;« > :,r. i

But the} »tudtonaly I
Blest toe of he tact th t of U».

d)s of million* of dollars col
fn m the f»(H»b lu |iii BBSSBSi]

S&Bjst year, awry about k%M k» p*id{
bark for possess. Generally these saJ

> talk,.. ,. the1
and IhrrHnrr it

sjasjSsJskce is not oflm that th. » Itrr

S> attempt aa eapsanatton of what

swtewsss of taw sailtinw-
aassasa of the haseas, or to defend t»e

extrarecant, fooselnoded far*ton in

feSM fay ku *nsai of ta**ran~e rosa

Wheat A sasderisdsma so hrswre the

fesBa* tat kda «I sails, R. he is mm aaJe
to ewUmsae Bat BBB^m' o» bis nroh

adde fore darsna law period sen »sd
S)***, BTa kasssse saay be d.truest,. as,

war ', <-**e A woswd Brave to pwy Ms*
t af mswswas i Oa taw

. a%Bj> assBsv aw kens at

the individual' or coil

tm h mm an

all. leaving the fi.H amount || his

premium ¦ «Vi hai.ds at the close ol

the ins; red period. But when an ln-

dlvidutl or a company of Individuals

ngigcs In the insurance business, in¬

suring thousands of houses it) many

dlffctetit places, the nature of the risk

is i hang<-d and. by i>a«t experience,
mpain Is ab»e to

urately wh it his or

its |< during a Kivi n lod »ill

be The l.-.-scs will v.:ry to some ex¬

tent from year lo year, but the aver

age can Ik- calculated, in spite Of such

disasters d* the Chicago, Ittltitncrc

and Son Francisco fires, 11,1011 which

the innnatice men delight in dwelling.
With tlit- < ah-illation of prohnhh-

losses ndiced to a scienee, the

sursnee it mpany Is m a ««MstfcM toj
fix lb* twees so that Its loidliig," the

iinoiint collected in excess of the

linibable lo:.;es, will cover o|s?ratln«
i'MpeiwM's, pay Kubstanti'l dividend*
:i the stockholders and leave koiiic|
hing In sides to be added to the sur

i»bis for protection isjaiost extraor-

Unary josses.

Hy eliminating (ompctltlon in the
iial!. of rates, the companies have

Men hie to make this 'loading
uliut they du se, and it has grown
ii tremendous piojunlions. Witli IM
ales 0*1 longer a factor in the set-ur-

ug of business, the compaulea can

mt the burden of extravagant man-

igemeiit pon the public, so these
wlsts practicilly no incentive to

.cononiy And, aa there is no com-

m-tltioti as to rates, the comp nhs

lave to rely u|»oii the enterprise of

heir agents fi-r business, and this

I fteea as the excuse Rsr the exces-

ilve commissions paid to th>- BOM

tallies' representatives (Ncwpurt
<cws agents are said to lie the jKMir-
.st paid of any get of Insurance writ-

¦M in the country),
During the year ending January 1.

909, iftti insurance companies [9X4
¦tock and L'7l' mutuali doing business

I the I'nited States, collected in . ash

iremturns $312,906.12!». mil had a tottl
wsh Income <if $a:i9,077,ür>7. These
iiinpanies paid in lOssjeg duting the

Oer SH;7.2iii.l Hi. Thev paid in illvl-
. .iV«ls. on 6N4,7i'l.:i."i;i in capital st.x k.

-8X.I2.X70. Kxncik-es other than
.SSM» and dividends reached the

tuis'iidous rum of $11 l,ö'.M.«M». or

cnsidcrahly more than one.third of

he tot-jl aiiiciint collected in pre-1
nil ms. bringing the total disburse-,
neiit8 up to $:!ti7.ö77.7<'5.
Thus It appears that these com-!

mnieo doing all the Insurance bilai.l
less of the country, except what isj
lone by s< me small mutuals ot a local

.haraetcr, paid something over ;'.:: perl

.ent In dividends uis'n their cipitalj
itock: us*tl m.ne than one third of

:heir gross receipts m o|>eratlitg ex-

¦osnsna, and still bad $:ii.t>99.M72 at
idd to the aggr.-- te surplus. Of the

(Ü12.906.1 L'9 colleeted from the inaur-

ug public, only >li.7.JI<>.1 tt; was pardi
hack In losses.
These flgurcs tell a story of extor¬

tion and cxrtavair .nee, and lyns m>|
doubt Is a fair sample Insunnce bust
Bess ye^r.

In - Issnee companies can be <-om-

|h-lltd to tlx equitable rate* by en¬

suring the law .-gainst conspiracies.
Then, if comi«tittons threatens to

put t. s below the |toint of safty.
t!.ni|>aiiies can go to the legisla¬
ture.- with an ap-»al for State regula¬
tion of nles

Newport News. burden«-d beyond
the limit alwiys and filially clubbed
with a ten p»-rceut addition to rates
alreadv c\rendve Ix-cause the Tn**t
rraented the action of the city coun¬

cil in Imposing a brenne tas u|»on a

|mt. entage basis, baa rebelled, t'om-
Bbbsj wi-slth's Attorney Berkeley is

nr't-ecotin- the offbers of the South

...».>!. <n I'«der» i iters' \ - 'x .tier,

which . oiitroht fire insatiBi-r rate« in

the StaW-s. with oRe or two ex op
tions. south of the Pot. miv- and Oaat
of the Missis»h>pi on the rharce of

unlawfully conspiring to control In-

iuranrr .»trs in tbta city If the oaV

cers of the Tr at arc convicted.
we tx-IWnr they will be. ind «b- high
er courts sustain the ruling < f the

P"l»rc court, the Tr »st will have to go

cast of hassta««» la Vksrrars. And if

competition between I be* individual

-omiiantc* w n-storrd In Vinrinm. it

will wot he long before the < \ampt«
awl as Nrwport \cw» k* fo»lr.w-d la

eaav-r cotnwwjn low »rate^ Thea there

will he a rhaage kg taw

the r-of W- wlK m*r- to pwy le pre
snmaso only rwoesrh asosjwy tn sewvMte
fas) bassee. ccver the i sssfasi' Of er*

nomtn | Operation, pay fair dlviovodi
to .<.eah.derrs sad art* *d'xju»t*

«w tbr

.t.-i.i are luutl in their denuncia-
t ion of this 'un Christian attitude." Hie
Miff line wan drawu in the Sum. ay

school convent ion for the same reas in

that it I» Jrawn in every <'immunity
nnd assemblage where those In
authority act advisedly. Perhaps such

people as the protesting Hoston

preachers never will learn that God

Almighty so created the negro and
the white man that there can be noj
social Intercourse between the two.
i ii'ii in the churches. Hut everyone
whose opinion Is worth while knows
this is a fact, ho what's the use wor¬

rying about the BsVStOfl preachers?

IThe public playground is the foe of j
hack alley behavior Memphis Com-!
mercial-Appeal. If you duln t buy one'
or more "tags" the other day, send a

contribution to local playground fund
to the V. M. C. A.

PgQPER CLOTHES forMEN

GOSHALL THE BIG CRIMINALS
UNWHIP OF JUSTICE?

It is i shame that the men most
rosiHinaible for the Sugar Trust fraud
have not yet been reached by tile
criminal law

The corporation Itself has been pun-
i-hed civilly to the extent of BOOM
millions of dollais In tines for the es

tablished offers*- of systematic short
weight, but the onlv persons criminal¬
ly pinished are fired hfced weighers
whf* shared not ;.t all in the dlvi
(lends of the roriMoratlon.
The Jury at \ New York acquitted

tend. nagel. the sii|K-nntetident ot
the weighers who were sent to the

penitentiary. TX\m bald miscarriage of

justice is only less disgusting titan
world be the escape of those wuo

hired the Superintendent.
Uaal week Kreil« -k Schwerdste- ._-¦._.

ger. formerly employed as tallyman1 lo having a saloon in the town. 1 think
by the fJMsjSsT Trust, testifiod that they ought to have the right to ex-

Beodk rnagel's Sjajlltiul Sui>erintend-. elude it. If Uie people of a county

ent. named Walker ordereil a spring object to having a Saloon In the coun-

ssjasj to make the scale wrong. tv- 1 they ought to have the

It was brought out at the tti.il that *g* ^f*t2$mA'' !|0..*i;,,
the short weighing totaled 1.1,:i:i2,ooi)
pounds of sugar

§cuf>
The More
Critical

You are the easier it will be to

suit you, because there ure

mighty few custom tailors who

can equal us iu Otting qualities,
and none who can touch our

values for the price.

Stilts.$15.00 to $30.00
Straw Ilata_ 2.00 to 4.00

Low Siiott . 3.50 to 5.50

Washington Avenue,
Newport News, va.

Scliwcrdsteger testified that befor*
the spring w< .introduced "we had
bung bags filled with lead on the
beam."

Shall th«> bin BRCI of the Trust es-

cape with their fpodom while the im-

derlinigs go to jail? .Norfolk 1 rind
mark. .

state and with th.
These views may

. commendable from

BRYAN AS PROHIBITIONIST.

Are His Theories en Liquor Question
Jeffersonian or Democratic?

A great many people will be in-
. eres ted in the lion. William I.
Hrynn's views on the liquor traffi.
and its regulation, for Mr. Hryan is
still the most potent personal force
in the party which is supposed to
stand foi the least possible restric¬
tion of the liberties of the Individual.
Mr. Uryan has been three times .t

Democratic presidential candidate,
and it is not improbable that he will
receive further nominations. What
he thinks, therefore, of the need and
possibilities of liquor traffic regulation
is of more than HftsMpJ ISBJWftSJkM
Mr. Hiyan has never shown much

consistency aVt a political 'heorist. He
says tbat he Is an orthodox Jeffers >n-

ian and that he believes in limiting
the powers of government to the
Minimum, leaving a free field to in-
t'ivdiial- judgment and activity. Yet
no staiostnan in (Mir day has proposed
more plans than he has for magnify¬
ing the |>pwers of government and
(ommittitig the federal administration
to a larger regulation of the affairs
of individuals and associations of in¬
dividuals. In his advocacy of govern
inent ownership and o|»-ration of all
lbs Instrumentalities of interstate
commerce he out-Hamiltotis Hamilton,
although professing unchanged al¬
legiance to the antipodal philosophy
of Jefferson.
Most Jeffersonians will doubtless

t-nd a similar inconsistency between
Mr. It:¦> ar.'s regard as a Jeffersonian
for home rule and local sovereignty
and his tielief that the Stale can im¬
pose prohibition on its subdivisions
and that the nation can Impose prs>
hiblton on the states. To judge from

i speech in Chicago on Wednesday
to the Catholic Total Abstinence
I'nkm. Mr. Bryan Is. so far as the
prohibition of the sale of liquor is
concerned', not only a "stair-wider."
t>ut a "nartion-wider." He told the
memlicm of the union:

"I hold that every unit ought to
have authority to act on this sub-
pet, except a* it is restrained b) a
larger unit. That is. that the block,
the ward, the city, the precinct, the
eonnty. the state, and the nation
should have the undisputed right to
exclnste the sale of lbp»c- within Its tw!*V, An.!!!
limits, or to Ox such reelruiloss upon an««. msa t

the sale <d liquor as the people o, >'*n*.v,"" *r,
the, unit may de»-m necessary for t»>-Vrnit.«.
their protection and welfare. I be- ssbes not'«n
Ikeee. also, that the larger unit has <JJJJ^'!'*JJ; ^'
* right to nsTitnd the -mailer one £B a m sea
on this as <m other subjects." 0M ssasssai«
He ssUJ. further '¦ wf*'JfJ^u
"If tlse ix-opie of s ward sOdbaf to rassxtkf h«

hsving a saloon In the ward. I think 's», tree

lehy ought to have a right to exclude .m^ .

"fnk% * 00 to"''*- "

It. H the pesjadi tsf a town, object Take Hat!' Issit':. pi i< ssr ctawnyaitsn.

the
nat ion.
be logical an 1
he lKiint of view

Of in: enemy of the liquor traffic. Itul
are they Jeffensoniaii or Democratic ?
It will be interesting to receive the
Testimony of the Louisville Courier-
Journal, the Houston Tost, and the
Nashville American on that iKiint..
New York Tribune.

"Eat, Drink, anci Be Merry."
Dr. Charles W. Klliot's indorsement

of the so-called 'animal pleasures"
as not unworty of the hit-host animal
nan. will excite batereal as the US
<.ral philosophy of a public teacbei
whose life has been pas. d in intel¬
lectual pursuits. ""Prigress is meas

urcd by happiness, not by dollars and
cents." BS^rs the former president of
Harvard, and of means towards happi¬
ness he says:
"Sensuous pleasures, like eating anii

drinking, are sonittimes described a*,

animal, and therefore unworthy, but
men aro animals and have a right to

enjoy witb uit reproach those pleas¬
ures of animal existence which main
tain he3.1th str« ngth. and life itself,
these pleasures, aken naturally and
in mutliTati.m. are all pure, honor¬
able, and wholesome."
This is a far departure from tin

Puritan rule of conduct under which
lbs repression of physical uesire «a..

the first duty* ot man. It amounts
to a restatement of the old "tat.
uritik. ami be 111'" crtco. and Dr.
Klliot w ill no douht be accused of ad
vooating epicureanism.
Yet is not epicureanism, whatever

moralists may ih.nk of it. the prevail¬
ing philosophy of modern life? This
is no age of a>crticism. Men con¬
tinue in decreasing numbers, to SBOTti
ty the fksh for the spirits' sake. Bu.
the common run of men finds tha'
.ho mar. wh<> «-v> >ys his dinner and
his cigar is the «ffk-ient man and tht
weli-fcd nation the efficient nation.
Much of the n limn has been remover
from the BSsSbpsda
The theory n«> longer generally ob¬

tain." thai the p sscssion by man of a

soul which diffi «-iiiiates him fron
¦Ho r .tnima's obligates him to pursu
the life of ati an. horitc and to roprcs
the animal bsatinota as s:,r'.l
Luiher did not believe the devi

should have all the good tunes ant
Dr. Klint apparently does not think
that pas.ani.om sSstssN have a m » e...

ly of physical pleasures. Like Spur
gron. he would n > doubt "smoke s

cigar to the g!..r\ of God..New York
World.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
t.f loesl op.
Slsrsse-I por.-.-n ..

th»f niiMi reseh lilt-
sr. ]'¦>-> i' Hi..;

»1 ihst I» hy ~o' 9fM s
¦ H cuwl t>r an In
ii.nenns Imli s "'. the
tllt« lot^ t* Inflsni*-
nS or nil ertrvt h. sr

r h.i- t^d amian fer a «» ram
isSjI skat aasasss ks

« sis-.r. i are. Seat

It's Worth While Roping in
T>«jt e»tra 2 per cent and savins t*»st
S per cent tasea by tjktnj your

.v«ney out of bank and buying »II
the steck von can tn

7*r ^W/ssssr c , C*. ¦m9%Awc**tx->

Send er srrlt« to- t.crt edition. su«

sew boo*let. ento - Mow te I"

crease ?.or Money i Earems] Pewrcr
se S saw sent."

Hampton,
HE WAS THE KING'S OWN.

A Cog the Most Sincere Mourner in
Funeral Pageant.

Piece-ding Kin;; Edwaid's body-
| uard ct the prim e* of the earlh on

his last progress through the streets

if his capital; preceding the klng-etn-
e-pror bis son, the empi tor-king his

nephew, iiud rith-rs from the tour cor¬

ners of the continent; at* veiling
primers of the blood, so many that
their rank was eheaiiencd ilmost hy
their nunil.ers; preeeding even the

royal standard of the realm, there
walked dejectedly, without of ;;scioi:s-

ne?s of the ready synij>athy of the
masses gain ted to bid their dead
kin« a kimi farewell, the humbhst
nioirne .¦ of them all, and, it may he
said without fear of being misiiiuler
stood, the most sincere as well. Kor
him alone the light of life had gone
nut ccmpbteiy. without hope of the
future or the eOOBpetUsal consolation
eg the world's werk that will not

ft ud still and wait on grief. He wss

face to fa< e with the tin comp'. ehentle,i
twilight et his deity, with the i.nac-

eoimtahle desertion of the being who
to him was nil wise and omnipotent,
the rsurce of a'l his h ippiness.
"My name is Caes-Jr." said his Dot¬

ier, anil "I belong to the king No
.-tatomont Is ever grtved by human
bands on marble i r granite or pre
clous metal so true as this; no tri¬
bute js ever more loyally earned. At
the l< ot of the thione. in the pal.i.c.
Caesar was wholly the king's, and Me
alone, s he would have- remained his,
i:i e\j|e. in ¦ hovel In all t£d ward's
piuttd domain, among Jl the millions
that faithfully served' him and sin-

Ogress] hereel him, there was none so

-tihlimoly indfferent to his rank anu

st .tion, bom bo unconscious of the
sitiuillcance of his favor, none so dis¬
interested.
"The king is dead; Ion» live the;

king!"
I ife tcl's on. There is work to bei

done. Th-re are changes coming.
insignirii ant changes in the court.
¦01 teutons ones in the state and in

the tamily of nations. Grief will
:t( n itito memory; tt morrow it will

lade into history. But Caesar WWa
the king's alone. His only mission,
his only interest in life, was to love
him and to » Ich over him as only a]
Jog can watch over his master, witnl
i vigilance thit never tires. Lite hasj
lost all meaning for him. In denolatej
daces, at closed doors, beside an

?mpty ch;ir his movrnfni eyes will!
suml.ly. imtiently l>es; an aji-wer to'
:he mystery of the desertion of bis
friend..New York Tribune.

MALI BRAN'S SISTER.

Her Death Recalls Artistic Triumphs!
of the Dim Past.

Mailbran. as the world called her.j
.crhaps the greatest of all the song-,
'tresses in Italian opera-, died the
.ear before her only leys renowned
tiefcer, reilllssll Vtardot, made her
irit mphant debut at the Italian Opera
n ;.->ndon iu 1831 Mailbran's career

¦ea shcrt, brilliitit. and tragic. He-rj
¦eedaej blazed like a star, but it was'
Mrj extinguished, though it se%-us|
that she had orcwdod into hor briefi
¦pan of life all tnc glory and all ihej
rnhappiness one human being could!
well endure. If Malihren b<:d sur-(
lived until this year she would have;
eon lu2 years old. Her brother. Man-,
Ml Garcia, died at that advanced agej
inly a short time ::gr>. Piuline Viar-|
lot had not yet finished her eiehty-
¦linth veer. Hut it seems strange Ml]
IHM to rc-ord the death of a sister*
¦f Maiihran. whose tri imphs and'
wees be-long to the dim irnst.

V: ul< t wü.s a f?mous singer for »j
p arter of a centuiy e>r mon-, ne> rival
f her gifte-d sister, to be sure, but
he pee-r and contemporary of Jenny
Llnd, lie colomini. Rubtni. Ijeblaeher
snd the »»»her great singers of the
ra wh<-ii the hel canto Wk*j the e»nly
*cng itid o|w-ra was Italian or net

>l»era at all. Within the memory of
¦nen and women now well along m,
ih«- vale ... ye ar-. Mm" ('. r< ia-V:.tr-
Jot' bad dwelt in compr-ative retrre-
noiit In Paris, esteemed by the mnsi-

-. I world, the- frie-nd and advt:»er ot

NM generation* of musical artists.
¦?he was th»- teacher of P'uline Iju~ra_
Marianne Piandt. Anthmette Sterling,
tnd Mathilde Phillips

In her youth Abbe |j</.t was one

>f her owe masters. 1<t she w.a a,
-enowe-d pianist as well ass n sin«e>r
The- abbe proelaimed her the greatest
f all Rrsira* in "The Barber." hot

i* had never heard Malihr n. Her
voice had i wide ranee an<j she sans

^«ally stell jJjk- e-;fe«"mod rob,rilura
ro?e<e and toe dramat:r iwostr ot'

P»des In "The Prophet'' -nd Orpheus
a t;I-; k's opera, r-t Infrequently »s-

-ortnted wtth contralto vol-ew Rat
that v< ire »«*» silenced m -ny yearj
*so. and fe r nearly half a rwnt-ry
.he nanu "f VHraVs) «her husband
tad I -en a famous Par!-, n dtrectori
bad been b»it s m»av>rv ne the o*ie>

ratic stage New York T'meo.

Sate Draws a Man's Par
ft was during tke »uffrazette <i*~-

vrwticn in Wi«hirsr>ow. D C. reeen'
v mm the l*hilMetpOI^ Reeord. th:t

the fatl-vnfcse mnvematWHl rrc~rrr*->l
hetw iea Mrs. fleaath nwd M- a Bjr*+"
"Are y«wt lahtrg any stock in this

tfterupt of the women *a> sjet eat a'
vote Mm Uro»* * raid Mrs Hw-itb
"No, » isa wot ho«?»« ring wiy n I

tSoet ii declared Mrs ftrowR I »m

eat lug i d to let Henrv dr. the vottwg
»r the family. haM | «V think Baal I
wvwnnn . cght lo get a arm was-x

fsrw't yow "

"We»L sit I hare fe «a*. Mni.
Beuna." tkefe Mrs. Mattt.. %m that f
get ear asaa'e pay or hn»>w the eea.-t*
war rre.y Saturday aHfht

Phoebus and Old Point

OAK
SLAB WOOD

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES IF DELIVERED FROM VESSEL. ASK

T. H. WILSON
PHONE 15, CORNER KING AND LOCUST STREETS

of

LACKEY'S Real
Estate Directory

For Rent at Buckroe
G ROOM COTTAGE lUKKi'TLY ON THE BEACH FRONT. Desire

to rent lor entire year, or will sell.

11 room'cottagk FTJRNISHED FOB BENT.

«2,500 TO loan on SEAL ESTATE kok 3 YEARS.

M. 0. Lackey
MANAGER. THE PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO.

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE, AUCTIONEERS

8 East Queen St., AND BONDING. Hampton, Va.

Great Slaughter Sale of MILLINERY!
In order to immediately dispos;: of the stock of Hats, Ruinrts

and millinery in our store, we will today begin selling the entire
stork at Cost and Lese Than Cost.

1 must close up the business and am going to retire owing to
the death of Mr. Burges.

Mr\s. C. P. Burges
Ptoprietress of Burges Millinery Store.

WHEN YOU DRINK

take a little of our pure rye whiskey
End It will never harm you. In fact
it will do you good whetner you are

tired in body or in mind. Good thing
to have a bottle in the house both
for social and medicinal use. If it is
good enough for doctors to recom

mend it certainly shew'd be good
enough to drink.
Duff Görden Imported Sherry, per

gal .$2.00
California Port.Loo
Claret .tM
Sweet Caiawba .1.00
Blsckberry .UM
Khine Wine, per bottle .60c
Yhiski.es. full quarts bottled in bond
Mt. Vernon.*1.2r-
Green River.1JK
Melwood .1.00
Overholt.L»0
old Oscar Pepper.1.00
Gingrrheiraer.1.00
old Taylor .l.a*
Piedmont .LOW
Golden Heritage .1.00
llnnt«»r .1.00
Ouffy's Bs>l| .*5c
Paul Jones .75c
Straight Wl.lnkics In bulk, per gal:
Montlrcllo.St.Ofl
Harper .4.«n
Paal .'ones.S.t»
old Charter .2.-3
Parkwood.2.0-
ttoubls Stamp S'alght Gin .2.00
Bottled Beer, Ale and Porter per
dos. .Che

N. LEONARD
18 Mellen Street Phoebus, Va

IP" IT IS

SECOND-HAND
FURNITURE
Or Anything Else to be!

Sold Let Us Know

While Front Auction House
115 W. Queen St.. Hampton

CITY MARKET CO. 1
9 E. QUEEN ST.

HAMPTON, - VIRGINIA.

Corned Beef
The quality of pkklc-d beef

we are putting up will please
you. It is satisfying others

we know from the repeat orders

We are receiving, and its a con¬

venient article of food to have
in the bouse at this time of
the year when "its so hard to

get any thing to cat."

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT.

Tne dtmand for this article-
is such that wc have decided
to make up a batch for Kriday
and Saturdays business, only a

limited amount. Get your ordern
in early.
Sec our line of canned goeds

a: 9c per can. Kanry Tomatevcs.

8c can, PaTapoco nefjr, 42c bag.

CTIY MARKET CO.
JOHN McCAIG, Manager.

I

Dependable Clothes
Are Made by

STORM,
The Tailor.

The thing to consider In giv
bur, us your order ts that the
suit Is cut and made In our shop
and wc cau ftt yoo pcrftctlv
hersure of that fact. Be a tail
or made rf»a:i and gel ua to
make pansy clothes at from $1"
upwards.

JOHN STORM,
THE TAILOR.

West Oueew St HwH'e Old
Stsod.

Cleaning. Repairing and

"3 Neatly Doot.

R. HAYDFN SMITH,
Undertaker and Embe'mer.

AU work cjvwa wreasjsyt attest Kav
'

GEN'KRAI. CONTRACTOR
Usa1erte*er awef Emhetmer. in painting, paper hanging.

PHONE. 16*.

1
Oskst SYKk

E. FORREST B01V Hampton
Leave Oresre et

51 Weit Queen Street


